Friday, August 28
9:00am to 3:00pm
Move-in Across Campus

11:00am to 2:30pm
Lunch *
Student Center Marketplace
* Complimentary for students and families

4:00pm to 6:30pm
Family BBQ *
Student Center Lawn
* Complimentary for students and families

7:00pm to 7:45pm
Floor Meetings
Individual Building
Participation required for all new resident students

8:00pm to 8:45pm
Community Standards
Student Center Gym
Participation required for all new resident students

9:00pm
The STU After Dark
Student Center

Saturday, August 29
7:45am to 8:30am
Breakfast – Student Center

8:30am
Check-in & Schedule Pick-up
Student Center Gym Lobby
Participation required for all new students

9:00am
Ed Gerety, Motivational Speaker
Student Center Gym
Participation required for all new students

10:15am to 4:00pm
Browne Center & Workshops
Various Locations
Participation required for all new students

4:00pm to 5:00pm
Commuter Student Reception
Student Center Quiet Study Lounge

5:00pm to 7:30pm
Dinner and Class Photo (6:45pm)
Student Center

8:00pm
Peter Boie, Magician
Student Center Gym

Sunday, August 30
10:00am
Brunch
Student Center

11:00am
Speak About It
Student Center Gym
Participation required for all new students

12:30 to 2:30pm
Workshops
Various Locations
Participation required for all new students

2:00 to 8:00pm
Off-Campus Shuttle to South Shore Plaza & Quincy Adams T Station

4:30pm to 7:00pm
Dinner
Student Center

5:00pm
Catholic Mass
Student Center Amphitheater

7:00pm
Residence Life Programming
Various Residence Halls

Monday, August 31
9:00am
Convocation Procession
North Side
Participation required for all new students

12:30pm
Classes Begin